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Board Meeting
July 23, 2009

DESIGNATE DOUGLAS HALL NAMINGS, COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION, CHICAGO

Action:

Approve Namings within Douglas Hall in the College of Business
Administration, Chicago

Funding:

No New Funding Required

In January 2009, the Board approved the renovation of Douglas Hall,
College of Business Administration (CBA), located at 705 South Morgan Street with a
budget of $16,256,300. The purpose of the renovation is to create state-of-the-art
classrooms and on-campus administrative space for the College. In addition, it will
bolster the CBA community by providing a place for its stakeholders to gather; increase
the visibility of the College among business leaders in Chicago; help advance the
College’s mission; and further establish its preeminence in entrepreneurship and
innovation. Selection of The Architects Enterprise, Ltd., of Chicago, for professional
services was approved by the Board at its May 21, 2009, meeting. The Chancellor at
Chicago now recommends the following donor recognition namings within Douglas Hall.
The Lorenz Family Idea Center, in recognition of
Anthony G. Lorenz’s $25,000 gift to name a breakout
room on the southeast side of the second floor. It will
provide breakout space for groups of two to five students.
Mr. Lorenz, president and CEO of ProActive, Inc., has
been a member of the CBA’s Business Advisory Council
(BAC) since 2003 and heads their marketing committee.
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His company is a strategic communications and events
agency headquartered in Chicago with offices in New
York and Washington, D.C.
The Michael and Deborah Fung Breakout Room, in
recognition of their $25,000 pledge to name a breakout
room on the southwest side of the second floor. It will
provide space for groups of two to five students. Michael
Fung, a 1973 UIC CBA graduate, is a life member of the
University of Illinois Alumni Association and was a
member of the CBA Business Advisory Council from
1997 to 2006. He was inducted into the Alumni
Leadership Academy in 2003 and became a Presidents
Council member in 1997. He is currently senior vice
president, chief audit executive at Wal-Mart Stores, Inc.
He was instrumental in helping to create and fund the
successful Wal-Mart Emerging Scholars Program.
The Craig and Carol Levin Breakout Room, in
recognition of their $25,000 to name a breakout room on
the southwest side of the third floor, providing space for
groups of two to five students. Craig Levin is a 1978
CBA alumnus, a member of the CBA BAC, and also a
member of the Accounting Advisory Committee. He is
currently managing director at RSM McGladrey, Inc.
The James B. Flanagan Breakout Room, in recognition
of his $25,000 pledge to name a breakout room on the
southwest side of the third floor, providing space for
groups of two to five students. Mr. Flanagan is owner,
president, and CEO of Nuance Solutions, a leading
innovative manufacturer of specialty and maintenance
chemicals. He is an active member of both UIC’s Family
Business Council and Business Alumni Association.
The Stefanie Ann Lenway and Thomas Murtha
Breakout Room, in recognition of their $25,000 pledge to
name a breakout room on the southwest side of the third
floor, providing space for groups of two to five students.
Stefanie Lenway is the dean of the College of Business
Administration. Tom Murtha, is a managerial studies
professor at UIC.
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The Kay Schwichtenberg and Herman Baumann III
Breakout Room, in recognition of a $30,000 gift to name
a breakout room on the southwest side of the second floor.
It will provide space for groups of two to five students.
Kay Schwichtenberg is president and CEO of Central Life
Sciences, a Schaumburg-based firm specializing in the
development, manufacturing, and marketing of animal
health and environmental products. She is a 1984 CBA
MBA alum, a director of the University of Illinois
Foundation board, a University of Illinois Foundation
member, a member of the UIC Chancellor’s Campaign
Committee, and a member of the CBA BAC. Herman
Baumann III is a principal and managing director of Green
Line Strategies, LLC, whose purpose is to help
associations generate non-dues revenue to support their
missions.
The Family Business Council Conference Room, in
recognition of a $30,000 pledge from the UIC Family
Business Council and a match gift of $20,000 from an
anonymous donor to name space for eight to twelve
persons on the southwest side of the second floor. The
Family Business Council was created in 1993 to help
family businesses and other closely held companies
achieve their business goals through a unique peer-support
system and related educational programs that provide
growth strategies for chief executives, their families, and
their businesses. The Council now consists of more than
70 companies. It is a member-led and staff-run
organization, with member-volunteers serving in
leadership roles and on the Council’s Board of Directors.
The Blackman Kallick LLP Room in Memory of Dan
Fensin, in recognition of Blackman Kallick LLP’s pledge
of $150,000 to create a learning studio for 48 students on
the northwest corner of the second floor. Blackman
Kallick is currently the ninth largest accounting firm in
Chicago. Dan Fensin was managing partner of the
company until his death in June 2008. Fensin was an
active member of CBA BAC and was also on the UIC’s
Family Business Council’s Board of Directors.
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The Lori and Alan Crane Medium Learning Studio, in
recognition of their $150,000 pledge to name classroom
space for groups up to 48 students on the southwest corner
of the third floor. Alan Crane founded the Crane Carton
Company, a single-location manufacturer of folding
cartons for major food and consumer products companies
in 1961. In 2000, the company was acquired by Caraustar
Industries, Inc. He is a member of UIC’s Family Business
Council and serves on the CBA BAC. Mr. Crane was
inducted into the Chicago Area Entrepreneurship Hall of
Fame in 2001.
The Kayhan International Learning Studio, in
recognition of Kayhan International Limited’s pledge of
$150,000 in in-kind donations to name classroom space
for up to 48 students on the southwest corner of the
second floor. Kayhan International is a multi-service
organization specializing in adaptable design, contract
furniture, installation, relocation, and refurbishment of
office furniture in the Chicago metropolitan area.
Three Motorola Student Collaboration Hub(s), in
recognition of Motorola’s $300,000 gift to name areas on
the southeast corners of the first, second, and third floors.
Each breakout area will enable 20 to 30 students to work
in teams and network, both of which are critical to
business education. Motorola has been a tremendous
corporate partner to the University of Illinois donating
more than $1.8 million to different initiatives.

The Board action recommended in this item complies in all material
respects with applicable State and federal laws, University of Illinois Statutes, The
General Rules Concerning University Organization and Procedure, and Board of
Trustees policies and directives.
The President of the University concurs.

